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Bills incurred by f Barnett H.
FOR POE TRIAL

Eight "men and Four Women

OTTAWA. Out. July 20 (AP)Local Presbyterian Pastor Nine nations of the British em Goldstein as special prosecutor of
the Empire . Holding2, corporation
eases are a ahocklng example of

pire will hoist their banners aboveHas Part on Program,
Canada parliament building to
morrow and set abont the very the waste of public funds' Judge

U H. UeMahan declared yester-
day la a statement issued to the

serious business of bettering eo
nomle conditions tor their 4QBe' Started Today

public,000.000 citizens.
: The United Kingdom, Canada,

Albany Meeting

Bar. Grorer a Blrtehet, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian
church here, has been la Albany
each day this week attending the
annual session of the Presbyter-
ian synod of Oregon, meetings of
which are held at the auditorium

Australia, New Zealand. New
Foundland. South Africa, India,
Southern Rhodesia and the Irtsa
Free state all of them sabs cube
to the tenet of J. H. Thomas, Bri
tish secretary for Dominions: "We
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there and came to a close late
Friday. Rot. Blrtehet la making will not think of failure. We will
the trip forth and back each day

; An investigation or ine acuv-ttl- es

of Mr. Goldstein in the trial '
of these eases, and an examlna-tlo- n

of his expense accounts, con-
vinces me that he uselessly and
without cause more thaa doubled
the necessary expense paid by the
county said McMahan.

The. Judge went into the mat-
ter of the grand Jury investiga-
tion he called regarding the Em-

pire cases and denied that he waa
responsible for indictments being
brought. The Judge's statement
also touehes on the matter of
Goldstein's charges tor his legal

not' talk of failure. .The people
from Salem. want us to succeed and we intend

(Continued from pace 1)

Crabb, farmer, East Salem; U. 8.
Coates, farmer, Turner; Harry
Vr Booker, , clerk, Breltenbnsh;
R. D. Hulsey, farmer, Salem. Al-

ternates were Sam Adolph, land-
lord. Salem; Mark D. JEllls, re-

tired merchant, Salem :

Bulwark of the state's , case
will be Frank Manning, one of
the three alleged murderers of
Irerson who has confessed, to a
second-degre- e murder charge and
will bo used as a prosecution wit-Bes- s.

The courtroom was crowded
throughout the day, Silverton
ne.-nd- predominating la the su

not to deceive them."The local pastor, as trustee of
the San Francisco Theological
Seminary; gave a report at the

If all the crown subjects re
Paniatant rumors making the
Momda of HallTwood studios are teWednesday afternoon session.

spond as have those her In Otta-- 1
wa to the pre-convent- ap-

proach, bitter disappointment th affect that Nancv Lvoa tanorel.and Friday ha will participate In
the program devoted to foreign Wralv ram flint actress, has taken

'
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would attend any failure by the
conference to clear the way for the place ex Ana naming in vae

affections of Harry Bannister, from services. Judge McMahan aays hemissions. He also received ap-

pointment on the committee tor; the return of empire prosperity. thinks lawyers fully as compe-
tent conld have been hired for

whom Miss Harding recently ob-

tained a "friendly divorce." MissThe display of dependence on
Great Britain by a country which
claims no closer tie than formal

Lyon, 18 years old, and daughter ofet ce. An extra bailiff was em
reading the records of presbyters

Mrs. Blrtehet, who was In at-

tendance Monday and Tuesday,
says that most reports coming
before the annual session are en

halt the amount while the cases
In this county could have wellState Senator Charles w. Lyon, ad--ployed to handle admission to the allegiance to the crown Is regard cnttt she is fond of Bannister, butcourtroom. ed as remarkable by Canadian ob been handled by District Attor-
ney Carson.denies engagement.John H. Carson, district attor tirely pleasing, and says that servers. They say It reflects theney, and Lyle J. Page, deputy.

speakers from the east are bring-
ing particularly fine and encour--are Co present the case for the

state while Paul T. Burris will 2"Pl.z.x?5 Initial Concertaglng addresses.
WEDDING IS SURPRISE

VALSETZ. July 20 Ed Yea- -handle Poe's case with the assist Besides Rev. and Mrs. Blrtehet, downward to mutual advantage on Of Season iGetsance of Phllmore Huth and Fran
ccm Fuller. both sides of the Internationalamong those from Salem church ger and Elain Demetry were

v v line.attending a day or more have General Practice Quietly married July 11 In Van-
couver, Wash., with only thebeen Mrs. Ida Nlles, official delm Watches Jury j

Selection Closely , Vi ill lmsj X ft !!ssi A .iy Ikl s

egate of the elders of the church,
l Poe was an eager listener as bride's parents present. Mrs.

Yeager remained in Portland unA good crowd, weather considii Ifnn mmMirrors are used by these little
members of a speech defect clink althe questioning of the Jurors con Mrs. Joseph Benner, also on the

board of elders here, Mr. McDon REFORM til Sunday where she will thenm0MM I
ered, and an appreciative one ap-

peared at Wilson park Tuesdaytinued throughout the day. He ubnUULthe Summer school ox Tempie uu-nrit- v.

Philadelphia, to cure theirald, and Mrs. Robert Boardman. join her husband in Dallas. Theywas carefully dressed, with a State Senator B. L. Eddy Is night to hear the first band con-
cert of the season, presented bynew, well-ma- de suit, attractive will be at home to their many

friends at the Dallas hotel.
faulty speech. Stammering, stutter-
ing and lisping are some of theruling elder and moderator for

BUT TERMthe session. the veteran director, Oscar Steel-hammer- ,

and his musicians.
shirt and tie and new, black
shoes. Poe is small, well-tanne- d,

and has piercing eyes. He was method. The children are shown
where their vocal organs slip up and Deserving of special mentionunder the constant watch of Dep 3aimIs the solo work of Earle Jennare better enabled te remedy us

General use by the public of theuty Sheriff Burkhart who re-
leases him from handcuffs while defects. ings, who appeared as the guest

A French Navy cutter and the submarine "Ariane" are shown above
the spot in the English Channel off Cherbourg, where the French sub-
marine "Promethee" recently went to the bottom, carrying 63 of her
crew to death. At top are two survivors of the "Promethee's crew with '

Captain Coistel du Mesnil, commander of the ill-fat- ed craft (inset) . These
men were on deck when the submarine took the fatal plunge and were

picked up by a French fishing boat.

HEAR D1CY CASE

IN CIRCUIT COURT

title "reform school," in referring
to the state training school torPoe Is at trial but returns him soloist. Jennings' numbers were

well received, and those who
heard him at this Concert will FffaoucnccJl 1 tl . n . A boys near Woodburn, has added

materially to the difficulties offront th ntxta nAnttantlarr wharA welcome the news that he will apThe Call
Board and Baclt!pear later In the series.boys who are on parole, Sam!

Laughlln, superintendent, stated
Wednesday.

Laughlln said there was noth
IHowisThisWHITE HOUSE TOUR Civil action brought by Peter

D'Arey against Isaac Kay was on

Poe Is being held. Manning Is
said to be fearful of Poe and thus
the authorities are not permit-
ting the two men together. Poe
i alleged to haTe done the shoot-
ing of Irerson. Manning, in his
confession, stated that Robert
Ripley, third member of the trio,
caught Irerson as he was falling

In Justice court yesterday after-
noon and Involves rental on theFor Revival By OLIVE M. DOAK 2part of the building owned byOF 0. E. F. D'Arey which is occupied by theOf Business Kay Coat and Drees shop.

ing in the Oregon laws to Justify
the name reform schooL He has
asked the citizens of Oregon to
take cognixanee of tis plea, and
refer to the school by its legal
title. v

"If this were done the boys on
parole would not have as much
difficulty In obtaining Jobs." he
said.

There are now 78 boys in the

U Arcy contends that he was
WASHINGTON, July 20. - not paid rental on date due as the

after Poe shot him.
Pictures taken by Photograph-e- r
Drake of Silrerton at the scene

of the crime will be used In ev
New Low Train Farein

in

THE GRAND
Today Spencer Tracy

"Disorderly Conduct."
Friday Ricardo Cortes

"Men of Chance."

(AP) A White House "sight lease stipulated, and says a 1200(By the Associated Press)
CLEVELAND, O. Demandseeing tour" by 200 radical mem- - check given him was not suffi

bers of the bonus army ended to-- for a controllable pitch propeller cient and that he turned it overidence by the state.
Members of the lurv'nanel dis day with the veterans having seen to his lawyer.for airplanes is keeping the fac-

tory of the Smith Engineering school.only the blue coats of a heavy
company operating 24 hourspolice cordon 6trung two blocks

Testimony for defendants, pre-
sented by Mrs. Isaac Kay and her
son Bernard Kay, was to tbe ef-
fect that agreement has boon

daily. Three shifts are employed

ON SALE DAILY!
Compare tbe cost of these new
low coach fares with any other
form of transportation. Then ea-o- y

the roominess, the freedom
from cramp and strain, tbe relax-
ation and comfort that trains pro-Tid-e.

Return limit 16 days. Free
baggage allowance 100 pounds.

WARNER BROS. KLSIXORE
Today Tallulah Bankhead

in "Thunder Below."
Friday Warner Baxter in

"Amateur Daddy".

from the executive mansion to
prevent demonstration or Whipping Urgedand L. P. Zinke, an official, said

the plant had been going at top
speed for 00 days. Much of the

reached for lowering of the rent

missed by the presiding Judge or
disqualified chai--
lenges Included the following:
William T. Hogg, Joseph Bernt,
Laura --W. Holder, Ada S. Hull,
Clara Goetz, D. L. Shrode, Edna
L. Williams, Margaret Martin,
Elmlra E. Bengs, Rosa Cole, C. D.
Oppen, Lena D. Grahenhorst,

' William H. Dancr. Laura Arnke.

John Pace of Detroit, culde for and that the $200 covered the As Crime Cureflu government con- -the tour, and two of his Heuten-- work 1 to rent due. Defend.fits said they of--
ants, were so Insistent that In- - iracu. By Jurist Bodystead of seeing the White House, bluumingtun, ill. two

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Robert Montgomery

In "Lover's Courageous."
Friday Lupe Veles In "The

Broken Wing."

$30 Los Angela and Back
they saw the Inside of the Dlat-- nunarea men wiu return to worn
rict of Columbia JalL ke Thursday at the plant of

ierea in gold the sum demanded
by the owner and also set forth
that D'Arey was attempting to
break the lease so he could let
in a tenant who would rent the
entire building. Instead of half of

Georgia D. Shearer, Rita Wolfe,
W. T. Hughes, Paul Johnson.

Through service to both San
Francisco and Los Angeles with-
out change of cars.The White House tonlgbt re-- ""jca busier dioib sumpiu

PARADISE VALLEY. Rainier
National Park, Wash., July 20
(AP) A recommendation that

O OLYMPIC GAMES

oBY BUSo
Go ia carefree comfort ANY
DAY at Bargaia Fares ... New
fast time aaaadditioaal serrica.

matoed fortified bv aneclal de-- w "11 orders ODtainea during and will continue for 10 days. Ses
tails of police pounding the wide 'urnlture shows in Chicago and! lt D'Arey admitted that there wa. sions wm oe neia in iue ea.uw- - whlnntnr v. .mni. , aA Roomy Berth $1.80pavements around the grounds. ine last rwo weeas. 1 omd Ulk wltn parUeg WQO WOuld IBl UT srgi Buru ot nvur, , nnn!TiTnnt fnr Vf.y. wa- - rnv

where thla denomination meets bery. criminal assault and kidface, ana nts two Helpers, 1 u'uc" uuu win m
Beckworth and Johnson and Wal--1 Plant operating four months. 70Washington state's

MEM UBS
'

FIGHT FOR RIGHTS
Tw r. IT Ali..nf will 1am A I U 26ROUND

TRIP
ter F. Elker, were still In Jail. ftiiuAuauaiA Tne stan-Bon- d

for air three was set at 2125 1 dard S11 company, largest silk

rent the entire building, but said
he did not now know that they
would.

Each side will submit briefs
before Judge Harden gives his
decision in the case.

the VervTcW tonighC ani Friday
In Ja" T".vitfamiu nere, nopes 10 nave me en--but no one had appeared to get morning at 10 o'clock U. G. Clark
i neton Superior Court Judges astire force of 90S men and womenthem out. will talk en Personal Evang-

elism"; Friday at 2:30 o'clock sociation today, who were metat work by the middle of August.
I annual convention at Rainier

On sbe above coach rares you en-

joy the modern reclining chair
cars all the way. You can, how-ere- t,

bay space in Tourist Sleep-
ers all the way to California.
Many travelers buy berths only
for the night. This space, when
available, is sold by the Pullman
conductor on the train. $LM for
an upper, 22.23 for a lower berth.

One way coach fares:
&m Trtrntisc fl5, Let AmgtUt $24.

Rev. J. J. Gillespie will speak onOnly 200 employes have been
retained at the mill recently. VMonal park.LIMIT Mil HEAVYNEW YORK, July 20 (AP) "Thunder Showers at Camp

Meeting." and Miss Irene Ran- - . The Teport which includedAKRON, O Workers at theTwo hundred optimists gath India Tire and Rubber company

Road Allowance
Not All Part of

Relief Measure
ered today with the belief that enWal dU"!t?.,W"??.d"Ci,! crKkised at lenrth many presentbe paid money they lost by
Harlem belongs to them and they methods of dealing with crimewage and salary cut of 20 perLAND CONS SOUGHIE

ONE WAY $20.00
The NiteCoach
PAST deluxe low cost par-
lor car and sleeper service
now to San Francisco and
Los Angeles. See s gent for
complete information.
5 Convenient Daily
DopsrtnresSonth

depot !

New Hotel 8eatOr
Phone 4151

are going to get it back. and criminals, was adopted unawhich went into effect last1They are the self-identifi- ed nlmonsly by the pudges. It grewJanuary. The amount of the New Culvert ofPORTLAND. Ore., July It out of a year's study by a comdescendants of the 23 original
Dutch patentees of the township
of New Harlem, first established

mlttee of seven Jurists, headed by
cut will be added to checks grad-
ually and will affect approxi-
mately 460 employes.

GENEVA, July 20 (AP) (AP) Commenting on Salem re
ports that Senator McNary had ad Superior Judge J. T. Ronald ofThe world disarmament confer vised Governor Meier that federal Seattle.

Concrete to be
Erected, Stated

in 1680 and now the largest ne-
gro community In the United relief bill had allotted 27.200.000
States.

ence's general commission today
received an adjournment resolu-
tion providing for limitation of
specified heavy land guns and

to Oregon tor highway work. W. Too Late to ClassifyH. Lynch, district engineer for theAs members of the corporation
of' tbe town of New Harlem, they bureau of public roads, said here

REPORT MADE UPON

10 CLOSED BAB
undefined effective troops. On the river road north, near A. F. Noth, Agent

Passenger Depot, ISth and Oak
Phone 4408

LOST Strayed or stolen: one
cow. 1 rra. old. color, light cream.The resolution was drafted for tonight that the relief measure al

lotted only $2,901,000 the McNary plaee, will be installeieciea jesse a. liaistead, an
Oakland, Calif., chemist, "town Anyone know whereabouts nettryed a new concrete culvert te reacceptance under the guidance ofsupervisor," sang their society Wm. Logan, Kt. 1. Box 113, Salem.The remainder of the sum, he

said, was contained In former ap"the general principles underly place the present wooden bridge'song to the tune of "America. Reward. 3and dug In for what they admit ing President Hoover's disarm-
ament declaration."

propriations for the ordinary con
struction and maintenance of fed

which has been the cause of much
complaint due to its sunken lev-
el, announces Frank O. Johnson,ted would be a long fight. Despite Dutch and Russian ob A complete financial state-

ment of state banks at StaytonHalstead - recalled In an ad eral aid roads, for roads, public
land highways, national parkjection, Hugh Gibson anticipateddress that the first Dutch govern county road supervisor.

Tea days will be required for 1Cgeneral debate with a declara O LYM Proads and Indian service roads.ment 01 New York (then New
and at Scotts Mills, recently
placed in the hands of the Btate
banking department for liquidation affixing the stamp of Amer-

ican approval to the resolution.
the work to be completed and an
additional 20 days time must

Amsterdam) granted 2,500 acres
' in New Harlem to the settlers

and that James II of Encland Mr. Gibson said he wished the Church of God
State Meetingresolution contained more direct

tion, was filed yesterday in cir-
cuit court here. The report is
a prelude to sale of the banks
assets and payment to the de

confirmed their rights when the
elapse before the culvert is used,
in order that the concrete may set
firmly.

In the meantime a specially
British came Into power. acceptance of the principles of

Mr. Hoover's proposal for gener-
al arms reduction of nearly one-- positors. On at WoodburnA list of notemakers la boththird. He considered it to be a
sound starting point, however,
for "real arms reductions."

GAMES
LOS ANGELES
JULY 30 --AUG. 14

constructed overhead bridge has
been placed In use above the old
one and Johnson warns autolsts
to go slowly over it, lest they
bounce through the tops of their

WOODBURN, July 20. The
communities shows many email
loans ma e to a large number
of persons with several large
credit lines tied into agricultur-
al and manufacturing lines.

22nd anual state camp meeting
of the Church of God will open
here this evening at 7:45 o'clock, carsSIXTEEN ARE KILLED

MEXICO CITY, July 20 (AP)
TONIGHT 13 FAMILY MIGHT Bonds neld by the banks are

principally those of Oregon cities.
Warrants of cities and school dis

Sixteen persons were killed and
at least 12 more injured In vary-
ing degrees when a long National

Last Times Today
tricts are numerous among the
assets.

Slight discrepancies between
railway freight train backed into
a street car today at crossing in
the suburb of Tacuba.Wo the bank's figures and those of

the state department's auditors
are noted.

HOLLYWOOD
COMING SUNDAY

The "All Quiet of 1033

WBtv;
ffl ?" ;V " I LAST TIMES

'

J
TODAY J

Tomorrow

once in a lifetime, you
arid your children can see

tKe OLYMPIC GAMES
in a 2 week vacation or less

'-

-! . .

LAST TIME .IN THE U. S. FOR 50 YEARS I

See Star Athletes from 50 nations See 135
Breaking Programs See Boxing, Water Sports, Rowing,
YachtlngfTrack & Field, Football and many other sports.
See 4000 champion athletes and sports delegates from

al the world inarching in the Parade of Nations

HOME OF 25c TALKIES
A Borne Owned Theatre

Matinee Today 2 P. M.fw
ii i r. aa

ROBERT

THE PICTURE gTERRIFlOJ WjyPj in the colorful and nevcr-to-oc-forgo- t-j

ten pageantry of the Opening .

ceremony juiy 30vwwith Madge.Evans andRESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE
Box Office Open Dally 2 Till 9 P. M. r hIUI . - K . UOtdjm l i ll uRoland Young

Also - Charley Chase. ia'
THE ORIGINAL First in War"

News and Cartoon

the ,
- -

r--jex Coming. Friday
I J j) aid Saturdayin "ROUGH WOMEN"

Thi is your great chance to see the historic and world-renown-
ed

Olympic Games without going abroad! They
arc brought, not only to the United States, bat to Lot
Angeles .on your own Pacific Coast. This is not likely

tto happen again in your lifetime
On Every RoJ Ye 7tr From Canada to Mexico,

you; will find the same fine Standard Products and the
same helpful Standard Service to make your Olympic

. Vacation plcasantcr and easier. And when you get to
Los! Angeles Standard Stations; Inc and Red White
and Blue Dealers will taktf are of your motoring needs

. prompdy and effiqentTy. Ask them for directions and
lnformatioo. ...
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

j! - Newi ;
, .

A Bachelor . STARTS vrVJ The Happiest
I by Choice I TOMORROW " I a Romanc
H . 'rSInoe -D-- Jdy

t ; , -
;;-.l- ;

. ..

THIS, ANNOUNCEMENT
DEDICATED TO THE

'

Xth OLYMPIAD
77? 77 77 '' R 'matt, SuJimn, Ttmhtnmi .

- 4 X--' &Wi( Saa a pwtcart for fm,
bf ff ef Oui Bat fuuinf mi tae DiraTtmrnr,

(la iaehei a 9 kxha) en hoy omti Mock, hm -t-
rooa a bumf aoi tuitaU tor fauMRg. Aiaraa

, Itmdui OB Comraay at CilKaiiM, aas BwA SaeO,
, S rraodaco, Tiliforaiw ,

NEW YORK COMEDY STAGE SUCCESS
First Tour of This Company to Northwest After More Than

1000 Portland Performances,
AH Seats Reserved -f-- Curtain 8:30 P. M.

Prices Including Federal Tax: 50c - 75c - 99e mm
i j avrs m siiw ns,e (pvs wwc- -

One Night Only

FRI.,July22 HxMUIO CAR HI HO STANDARD STATIONS. ING AND RED WHITE 6? BLUE DEALERS


